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A CASE OF EXSTROPHY OF THE BLADDER 
by 
SHIGENOBU YOSHIKAWA 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YASUMASA AovA日r)
I have experienced an extremely・ rare case of fourmonth old girl who suffered 
from exstrophy of the bladder and umbilical hernia. 
Cystopexy was carried out temporarily, but she died at about fourteen hours 
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FEMALE HYDROCELE, A REPORT OF THREE CASES 
by 
Yuzo SUGIMOTO and Y ASUTSUGU TAM AKI 
From the Yamatotal王adaCity Hospital 
This is report of three cases of the female hydrocele which were treated 
successfully by surgery. 
Case 1 : 4 year old, girl. 
1 month prior to the admission, a painless swelling of the thumb-tip size was 
